September 2020
REDS
___________________
Duero River Valley Reds
The Duero River valley offers shelter to some of
Spain’s greatest wine regions. It originates high in
the mountain range Sistema Ibérico, and eventually
empties into the Atlantic Ocean at Oporto, the city in Portugal that gives its name to a
famous fortified wine. Duero River vineyards are very high in elevation - that altitude
brings advantages, such as long and cool growing conditions and cool–to–cold night time
temperatures that preserve acidity resulting in fresh food friendly red wines.
Abadia de Acon Joven Tempranillo 2019
$18
Special Reorder Price $15.30 (15% off)
Ribera del Duero, Spain
Deep dark-cherry red color with violet tinged rim. Aromas of fresh red and black fruit
with hints of flowers. Smooth mouth feel, delicious and fleshy, with hints of fruit and ripe
tannins.

Palacio de Arganza Cabernet Sauvignon 2016
Special Reorder Price $15.30 (15% off)
Bierzo, Spain

$18

Firm and focused, this red shows plum, blackberry, licorice and black olive flavors, with
firm tannins and balsamic acidity for support. Sturdy and fresh, showing grip and some
depth. Drink now through 2021.

Wine Club Policy:
Wine Club Selections are guaranteed for 2 months; after that time substitutions of
equal value may be made based on inventory.
311 Mill Street

Club wines are intended and pricedOccoquan,
for you
enjoy at home. However, members
VAto
22125
are encouraged to take advantage of 703.494.1622
special by-the-glass and on-site bottle pricing
ekwigode@msn.com
on the purchase of www.bottlestopva.com
additional club ∙wines
during pick-up weekends.

TINTO DE VERANO
Red Wine and Lemon–Lime Spritzer
Ingredients
Yield: 1 cocktail

1 cup Abadia de Acon Joven Tempranillo or
other unoaked red wine
3/4 cup lemon-lime soda (e.g. Sprite)
1/4 cup seltzer
1 lemon wedge or blood orange slice

Instructions
Combine red wine and soda over crushed ice. Garnish with a lemon wedge or blood
orange slice

